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American Line 
To SoUjttumptoij and London. 

Allan Line 
To Glasgow. 

Anchor Liine 
To Glasgow sod Londonderry. 

Atlantic iTransport 
To London. 

Cunard Line 
To Queenstown and Liverpool. 

Dominion Line 
To Queenstown and Liverpool. 

French Line 
To Halve.. ,_ -

Fabre Line 
To Naples and Genoa. 

Hamburg-American 
To Hamburg. 

Holland-American 
To Rotterdam. 

Italian Royal Mail 
To Naples and Genoa. 

North German Lloyd 
To Bremen. 

Red Star Line 
To Antwerp. 

Scandinavian Line 
To Copenhagen-

White Star Line 
To Queenstown and Liveipool. 
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Lake fitffetwfc iSSM 

Bay qf Quinte 

p*fc»i contsffliplate 
vasatip .̂ trigdws spring 
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Plans, Sailings, Rates and all other4nfor« 
mation about Ocean and Lake TouS oan 
be had on application. 
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F HIGH ENGLISH. 
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Borract Pronunciation, at a Rut*, Ob
tain* In the West. 

The west has fewer mannerisms, 
(ewer provincialisms, than any other 
•action of the country. The west-
irner, making no pretensions to 
treat culture, can visit any section 
M the land and cause little remark 
(or divagations from the standard 
let by the most cultivated people 
if the section he visits. That which 
the rest of the country accepts at 
the •tandara of correct pronuncia
tion, though seldom attaining it, 
characterizes the speech of the ma
jority of the people of the west. 

The west is the only section that 
ioes not badly misuse R. It is per
haps incorrect to say that the east 
and south misuse R; they hardly 
ate i t at all. In the east and many 
parte of the south R is, in effect, an 
auxiliary vowel except at the be
ginning of words. I t merely length
ens the preceding vowel. Occasion
ally it receives a distinct vowel 
lound, that of Italian A. In many 
parts of the south it is not heard at 
all. While the Georgian says, "be-
foah," his Alabama neighbors say 
"befo','' deposing R from its posi
tion as a vowel or vowel modifier. 
In the west R is sounded with an ap
proximation of correctness, ^e t 
even the westerners do not give i t 
its full value, as do the Irish and 
Scotch. Their strong enunciation 
of the letter sounds harsh to us, yet 
the letter is intended to be pro
nounced, and its use differentiates 
words liable to be confused by the 
aar. 

The Anglo-Saxon seems to be do
ing his best to depose R. Were i t 
not for the influence of the Irish' 
and Scotch (and the influence of 
these Celts speaking an alien tongue 
ie pretty powerful, though you do 
not often realiae it), R would now be 
tittle more than a written letter, as 
silent as initial H in Spanish.— 
Leslie's Weekly. 

Malice of Old 8arah Churchill. 
A n electioneering squib written 

in the reign of William III. de
scribes the scenes of the hustings i n 
Guildhall when the platform was 
crowded by "all the folks in furs, 
from sables, ermines and the skins 
of curs." Swift has mentioned a 
"Ballad Full- of Puns," which was 
produced during the Westminster 
election of 1710. But we have more 
precise records of the deeply de-
a j p e d Btroke of je^tioneering' poj-

icy ascribed to old Saran, aucness oil 
Marlborough, who, wishing to annoy 
George Orimstone, who was oppos
ing the success of her nominees, had 
a fresh edition printed of a very 
stupid comedy called "Love In a 
Hollow Tree," which had been writ
ten by Lord Grimstone and which. 
being heartily ashamed of it, he had 
suppressed. The implacable Sarah 
reprinted the silly play and affixed 
to it an engraving representing an 
elephant dancing on a tight rope.— 
London Telegraph. 

Exonerated. 
The judgment that waa pro

nounced on the manuscript which a 
playwright had in his possession 
during the time of King William 
III . could be applied with equal pro
priety t o the works of some modern 
writers which find presentation on 
the Btage. Having been arrested 
and brought before the Earl of Not
tingham on t h e charge of owning 
treasonable papers, he denied at 
great length al l knowledge of the 
affair, saying that he was a poet and 
that t h e papers in question were 
only a roughly sketched play. The 
earl, however, examined them care
fully, a n d finally, having settled the 
thing i n his own mind, turned to the 
prisoner and said: 

"I have heard your statement 
and read your manuscript, and as I 
fail to see any traces of a plot in 
either you may go."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

Tricks of Memory. 
It is not unusual to find a mem

ory retentive on some subjects and 
extremely defective on others. A 
lady o f the writer's acquaintance 
could t e l l the number of stairs con
tained in each flight in the houses 
in which she had lived and the vari
ous residences visited, yet it seemed 
almost impossible for her to retain 
for any length of time a remem
brance of things more important. 

An actor once performing in a 
play which had had a long run all 
at once forgot entirely the speech 
he was t o make. When he got be
hind t h e scenes he said: 

"How could I be expected to re
member it forever? Have I not re
peated i t every night for the last 
200 nights?" 

Her Cate Husband. 
A gentleman recently came home 

i n the "wee sma' hours ayont the 
twal '" and was surprised to find his 
wife c lad ill black. 

"Why are you wearing these 
n^rofflBBg. garmente?" he said some-

m??** 

what unsteadily. 
T o r my late husband," was the 

significant reply. 
H e has been in the house a t 10 

ever sinee.—London Standard. 

THE DOMESTIC JAPS. 

Are iven the Highest Class Women 
Teuflht to Work, 

Even the highest class Japanese 
women, and no matter how rich 
their family may be, are brought up 
to be able to sew, cook and attend 
to their homes. 

In Japan the highest data of 
women never go to market Tht 
market comes to tibem—-that ii, the 
dealers call and offer their wtafee for 
sale at their customers' doors. The 
fish merchant bring* his stock and, 
if any is sold, prepares it for coofc-
ing. The greengrocer, the cake 
dealer and, nowadays, the xneat man, 
all go to their patrons' homes. 

Nearly all Japanese women make 
their own clothe*—at all events 
even the very richest embroider 
their garments themselves. Dinner 
is served at or a little before dusk 
the year round. A small table about 
one foot square and eight inches 
high is set before each person. On 
this is a lacquer tray, with space for 
four or five dishes, each four or five 
inches in diameter. 

There are definite places for each 
little bowl and dish. The rice bowl 
is on the left, the soup bowl in the 
middle. One's appetite is measured 
according to the number of bowls 
of rice one eats. A maid 1B at hand 
with a large box of rise to replenish 
the bowls. If a few grains are left 
in the botton of the bowl she is 
aware that those eating have had 
sufficient, but should one empty hie 
bowl she would once more fill i t 
Table Talk. 

> Large Rats, Small Bottles. 
Lord Albemarle told Mrs. Beeeh-

er Stowe when she was in England 
a really witty and amusing story 
about the Duke o | Wellington, 
which was in fact a squib of his 
own reflecting on the high handed 
autocracy of the duke in the later 
days of his command of the army. 
Sitting next a lady at dinner who 
had a smelling bottle containing 
musk, the duke is alleged to have 
said to her, "In India -ladiea -pat 
muskrats into their smelling bot
tles." "They must be very small 
rats then," the lady observed. 

"Not at all—about the size of 
English rats.,, "Then their smell" 
ing bottles must he very latge,** 

When the gentleman entered the 
drawing roou\ Lord Fitoroy Somer
set whispered tb the lady: **Yoa 
now see the edit of difficulties we 
have at the Bbjie galr^f. W« are 
required i© nut tery lirge iat« intra 
very small bottles. To 4etr ttlia 
narrator mimic the Iron Xhokcfr) 
manner when ho told tbii wia "$M 
good as a play.w 

Uae of Mask* Amonĝ the Indiana, 
Savage tribes very .^Ip^aDJy 

nuke use of mask?, Amomr tfcj* 
Zunis at the ceremony of t ie "Sei
ko" various individuals' g*t them-
teivee up to reprint the different 
gods. On donning his mask the 
actor becomes not only the reprt-; 

tentative of the god, but Is endowep: 

with some of the function* and pow-' 
ers of the divinity. Among-other 
things he i*̂^ given th#^bmtl*w % 
the god. By the Makah Indiana 
masks representing the) heed of the 
thunderbird are worn, the note, at 
the wearer being covered by a long 
beak. f- " "~ 

In the "bear dmncee'* practiced by 
manv tribes the heads of those who 
participate are covered with JvbxitSik. 
taken from the heads of bears, and 
likewise it used to be in the ''buffalo 
dances." The medicine man "while 
performing his magical rites com
monly covers hie head with a bear's 
mask. Many Indian masks are made 
to counterfeit the heads of different 
kinds of birds. 
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His Substitute, 
Frederic L Crowset in his volume^ 

"Musicians' Wit, Humor and Aaee-
dote," says that when the famous 
Strauss first visited America mu
sical women went wild over him and 
toward the end of the season the 
"king of waltz music" was shower* 
with applications for hair. I& due 
course of time the locks wereilatrib-
uted—many hundred of them, too, 
each one accompanied by the com
pliments of the composer. Sufa* 
cient hair was sent out to make 
Strauss look as though he had been 
sandpapered, yet when he left this 
country his locks s'cre as abiln.uaii| 
as ever. But when his be îttiiful 
black retriever (Strauss was a great 
dog fancier) took its departure the! 
animal looked like a shorn Joodle. 

Posthumous Aversion, 
"Why did ffapoleon hate fixe & g -

&£?" afksd fee patient h&TOrf 
teacher, wjtlh her tone fnll of %h4 
pereaajaj^ hopefulness fh#|f "'" 
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hnglish t^csuw t b ^ had m»4e hi* 
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> *At to dresiMi « » i dream bookiy 
i s*id an Indiana man, lcl h*A + %mi, JJ1 
j;,lH!Of-«j^rienyco §ome yenn aro. I "TSTI 

sent into the oil wction of Ohio 
certain capitnliats, *ht I got my 
on a tnct of land belonging to 
old-chap named T^ifnm^ U) 

uld not allow M teat well Jo be 
£>..-and when offered |$fr an 

acre at a yeatom he replied; 
':$ **I want what ̂ ny land w wor̂ h 
ahdno mow. 1 will con.tilta dream 
^l^i^Sieeifmlater-.^^ - - --
'? **TfrO'-ortb^«eoa|j(ait«jrh#*al 
on me and said the dream book told 
him that there was § large take of 
oil under his land-and thet lie must 
not sell short of $1,<)CM) an acre. I 
laughed at him, and he vent away, 
•aying he would consult a fortune 
teller and lefc the result lie knpurn 
Wlien^ h& rettuned, his priee' was 
$£,$0$' «,a acre. Hejuad be,enrtoln 
thai the e îppl̂  of oil W$& merhaust 
ibl& 'I-ssnt hi^joff/and it l fcs a 
UtiJkrW&r vhen he ko^ed «p |or 
tbe third time aud saict: ^ 

*t4!WM, colonel^ PTTO oome to 
mtike a dicker -with vpn about that 
laad/, :':. ; >l, ' 

f *lfove yott raised your figtwreg to 
^000: «tt acre ?? I q âeried, *•----

^*w^-jrir, Hy figures have? gone 

1* l Êowr did tnat hmml* * 
*«wat x consulted the dream 

ktolfe and it told me to ask HMO j J g J / f i J ^ 
I -weni to a forttoe teller, â twli sjicl ttaei* Bpk~] 

fa t 

«r» trooWiaa kia*. • 

isMfclt^ib»r^awiy'wM»; 

H«Mf ottlMinra 
»«4 MswJ tor basaawal 

safes' 
wlittr, it* U i ;#« aoataa+r,: 
KasoTatrMt sartJsJtl«r«. ^uvS 

Ttmmr-Paw, teacher waasU, 
| lvea4««aitteao<aaatrieU ^ 

Mr Tin—Wall, a pairtf 
who does xmietaliai fer HI 
loss fata eaoatrr tor aoaitthUag^; 
aot ]oat lur* waich. ** **'-J 

' Only oaei' he pleaded 
tht looked at U s I t surprtu, 
'Oue littla Usa,** he paralrtaa.' 
"Oh. alt ricM," aha rapltea, 

IT If J«o"rf fool tnofurh 
prsai Cor a ataacW fiaipraiwoaa 
but It Joesn t sttaa to m» rt.>e>*,S 

Mary BHa»—*•!« Pa«ar akati 
aVecthuvaar la the »aU»^wi*^4>Jif 

Patay—Dosi t ha wnrud lUrrJT 
Decthvr 0 Teelt wus fimt ttyhn l 

3a tru'in wM ahv u<i») fc*tll 
la 4 e mathsr wtd Vm ls.*tJas" 

artber Savin* a toaatty « • ' 
ogsjadiz. .- ..*-1 

Agmt-I'U 
aokM«at yoa 
( M B aay wusrai t+a 

or i»w a* ta* i 

laaar* r W 
aa* »• 

told mo to ae% ^l,S00. "fhm Xjnmt 
tflr my old'wom âttjt and she saw,* 

' ***vaoob>( ef.therms $m mmfy « 

ile •tmder, om t&w le% h&fa hls^f^t 

•*m& •<(&** . afyip-iwv-v^^W-i 

- «*l'm GtoritiMIti 

vm neaaed^ aD[d> tj 

•Dafh ail TUhi 
|ta jou took a-haws, 4« *L 
IjaieabfegT '" *> '** 

ChotUr-Da yen mioaaaasll 
Kiss Buarta** - * ^ " 

Cbaa»»k-Bo ya» caoa 
Ursula Raeh«I Basiatear v, 

ChoUy-The aaaa* -
Oaypi»-No I tr'44 It 

a*t Btao-d neelvlas 
Blamed, 'Hopatf^- . 

Little WlHift^M <-%] 
«ot a 4o« o**r «, n*a*a«*fi 

Munaia—K» ' 
of tut>hr.*> 
or«r 
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